
TRU-PULL LITE®

PaTELLofEmoRaL bRacE



 

Tru-Pull patellofemoral braces incorporate the same patented technology of independent 
pull straps which apply a “true” and consistent pull on the patella during flexion and 
extension, thereby realigning the patella.   

The new Tru-Pull Lite is DonJoy’s most comfortable, low  profile and shortest patellofemoral 
brace, yet strong enough to relieve pain!

Patient Type
Women, men, runners, recreational 
athletes, and patients who want to wear 
a patellofemoral brace over long periods 
of time.

Indication
for acute mild to moderate anterior 
knee pain, support for patellar instability,  
lateral subluxation and maltracking 

Features and Benefits
• Short and 

powerful 8.5” 
length design 
keeps the brace 
at a minimal size 
on the leg but 
with maximum 
power to pull 
the patella into 
alignment.    

• Patented Dual Durometer buttress 
System is a soft and tacky buttress 
pad which  interfaces directly with the 
skin providing a consistent corrective 
force on the patella during activity.

 •  New moisture 
wicking mesh 
fabric is breathable, 

anti-microbial and 
hypoallergenic; thereby 
increases patient 
comfort & compliance 
when wearing a brace 
all day or during 
strenuous activities.

•  Semi flexible nylon 
hinges included with 
every brace provide 

moderate medial/
lateral support.

Recommended HCPCS 
Code:  L1810 & L2795

Powerful patella control - Done Eloquently 
PaTELLofEmoRaL bRacE

ORDERING INFORMATION

Part Number Description SIZE

11-0260-x TRU-PULL LITE (Right) XS-XXXL

11-0261-x TRU-PULL LITE (Left) XS-XXXL

25-9985 BUTTRESS KIT Universal

TacKY bUTTRESS

moISTURE 
WIcKINg fabRIc 

DJo provides possible coding suggestions based on publicly available information as a convenience to our customers.  We do not make claims, promises 
or guarantees as to the availability of reimbursement for any DJo product.  It is within the sole discretion of the customer to determine the appropriate 
billing code for a product, as well as, whether the use of a product complies with medical necessity and other documentation requirements of the payor.  
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HINgES

(A) TruPull Advanced System

(B) TruPull Advanced Hinged

(C) TruPull Wrap-a-Round 

(D) TruPull Attachment to a 
DonJoy Rigid Brace 

(a) (b) (c) (D)

bREaTH-o-PRENE 
fabRIc

TRU-PULL LITE®

Sizes Available: XS–XXXL 

x = 1 = XS .......13˝ - 15½˝ ........(33-39 cm)

x = 2 = S .........15½˝ - 18½˝ .....(39-47 cm)

x = 3 = M ........18½˝ - 21˝ ........(47-53 cm)

x = 4 = L .........21˝ - 23½˝ ........(53-60 cm)

x = 5 = XL .......23½˝ - 26½˝ .....(60-67 cm)

x = 6 = XXL .....26½˝ - 29½˝ .....(67-75 cm)

x = 7 = XXXL ..29½˝ - 32˝ ........(75-81 cm)

(Thigh circumference taken 6˝ above mid-patella)

ADDITIONAL TRU-PULL PRODUCTS 
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